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In goingovermy specimens
of OhioRobinsI founda femaleshotApril
20, 1900, at Waverly, Ohio, that agreesin colorationwith the description
of •¾lerulamigratoriaachrusteraas given in Vol. IV of Ridgway's 'Birds
of North and Middle America.' The measurements
are somewhatlarger
than the type measurements,
but the bird certainlyis much closerrelated
to achrusterathan to migratoriaproper. I do not doubt but what the
majority of the southernOhio Robinsbelongto the southernvariety, as
even someof the •v/nteringRobinsshot there are not typical migratoria.-W. F. H•N.•NG•R,

Ti•n,

Ohio.

Pefiver'.•'Gazophyla½i•m.'--I recentlyfoundin an old book shop a
unique copy of Petiver's 'GazophylaciumNatur• et Artis,' consistingof
100 folio copperplatesand 1245 figuresof "beasts,birds,fishes,reptiles,
insects,shells,plants, corals; as also diverse•ossills,formed stonesof the
sea, with their names, places and short descriptionsto each," London,
1702-1709.

With thesetwo volumesof plateswasoriginally publisheda small volume '
of text giving a short descriptionof the orig/nal of each figure. This last
volume seemsto have becomevery scarcefor in 1742, a Mr. Roger North
of Rougham, after waiting upwardsof twenty years, found a copy; then,
for his amusement,he transcribedall the descriptionsonto a sheetopposite
each figure in the plates. Not satisfied with this he gathered five other
of Petiver's productions,in all 195 folio plates, and 2726 figures,treating
them in the samemanner, thus producing258 folio pagesof finely written
matter.

Aside from being unique the book is of especialinterest to Americans

as it contains92 figuresof Americananimals,birds,insects,etc. Perhaps
the mostinterestingand probablythe first cut ever publishedof the Rubythroated Hummingbird (Trochilus colubrisLinn.) is found on Plate 3,
Fig. 8. It portrays the back view of a rather well shapedskin and the
written descriptionreads "Tomineio Mariana VirescensGutturefiammeo.
The Humming Flame Throat. The Reverend Mr. Hugh Jonessent me
this scarceand beautiful bird from Mary-Land."
On Plate 6 is figured the side view of a skin. In a general referenceto

all the figureson the plate I find: "Here you will seefirsta mondescript
Bird from Mary-Land •dth a Goldenor yellow throat"; then each figure
is treated separatelyand the followingoccurs,'Avis Mawlandica Gutture
Luteo. The Mary-Land yellow throat. This the Reverend Mr. Hugh
Jonessent me from Mary-Land." Doubtlesschurch recordssomewhere
will show who this clergymanwas who sent bird skins from the Jamestown Expositionregionover two hundredyearsago; 1696 to 1698 being
the yearsmostoftenmentionedin acknowledging
specimens.
Another figureon Plate 43 representsthe AmericanEared Grebe,opposite which he writes: "Arclea ExoticaAurita. This Bird is very remarkable For its two caredTufts on the Head and Wanting its Back Toe. Mr.
Ray's Figureof the ArcleaCinereaminorin his OrnithologyTab. 49, pag.
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279 somewhat resemblesit. I copiedthis from A picture in Mr. Clark's
Collectionof Paintings." Some of our modern bird skinnersmight get
amusement,if not inspiration,from the methodsin vogueover two hundred
yearsago, for in his "Directionsfor preservingAll Animals,viz; Beasts,
Birds, Fishes,Serpents,Insects,Shells,FossilIs&c. so as to keep" he says:
"Thirdly, as to Fowls, thosethat are large, if we cannot have their Cases
whole, their Heads, Legs and Wings will be acceptable: but smallerbirds
are easily preservedentire, by Openingtheir Bodieswhich is bestdoneby
cutting them under the Wing, and take out their entrails, and then Shutt
them with Oakham or Tow mixt with pitch or Tar and being thoroughly
dried in the sun, wrap them up Close & keep them from moisture."
I know nothi•g of Roger North who so laboriously transcribed these
works but if he had a monument of marble it is not better preservedthan
this one of paper and nut-gall ink.-- FRANKS. DAGGETT,Oak Pa•'k, l•ll.
SupplementalNote to 'A Lapland Longspur Tragedy.'•--Mr. A.D.
Brown of Pipestone,PipestoneCo., in replying to the letter of inquiry
sent to him said that twice before in his experiencein southwesternMinne-

sota, extendingover a periodof twenty-five years, there had been similar
considerabledestructionsof Lapland Longspursoccurringin the spring
of the year under like climatic conditions. One of these he describesin
some detail as he observedit at Pipestone. A sleet had fallen which
froze as it fell, coveringthe earth with a layer of ice on which three inches
of soft wet snow fell. That night the n•igrating Longspursentered this
ice and snow covered area• many of them hungry and wea•r, and being
unable to procurefood finally fell from exhaustionand were either killed
by injuries received in striking various objects or remained fluttering
about on the grounduntil the sunrapidly melted the snowand ice the next
morning, thus uncoveringthe fallen seedsupply, from which they secured
sufficientfood to restore their strength and permit them to continne on
their way. By afternoonall these birds were gone. Mr. Brown thinks
this failure of the food supply the correct explanationof the phenomenon,
becausewhen the live birds were picked up that night they fed greedily
from seedsprovided and quickly gained sufficientstrength to fly away.
Also the stomachsof naany dead birds examined were empty although
the bodieswere fat. During the early winter, when the Longspursare
abundant, the snowis dry and blowsoff the ridgesand fields,and then, too,
the weed tops projectingabove the snow still contain many seeds•which
are later shake• out by the high winds. During the wet snowfallsof early
spring, conditionsare quite different and the ground-feedingseed-eaters
occasionallyfind their food supply suddenly withdrawn over wide areas.
Three was no snow at Pipestone at the time of the last destruction and
although the Longspurswere present in great numbers none perished at
• Published in this number of 'The Auk', pp. 369-377.
from the author

too late to be added as a footnote

This note was received

at the end of the article.--
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